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Guides for the
globally curious
An Explorateur is someone who travels in search
of geographical or scientific information on
hidden gems, travel products and tips.
To these ends, theExplorateur’s globetrotting
editorial team produce fun, fresh, fearless and honest
reviews of hotels, shops, restaurants and travelrelated products around the world.
They also deliver exclusive, reader only deals.
This makes theExplorateur a one-stop for
information, thoughtful exchanges of travel
experiences, and tips from some of the world’s most
discerning, passionate and adventurous travellers.
theExplorateur’s ratings system is based upon :








unique design or décor
character, personality and soul
personalised service
atmosphere - the more eclectic, the better
concierge service
amenities overall and in-room, and
reputation among past visitors.

As a result, theExplorateur provides a unique forum,
filled with insider information and exclusive offers at
the world’s most unique and interesting properties.
Casa Colombio, Sri Lanka

Ashley Gibbins
Managing Editor
AllWays traveller

www.theexplorateurportfolio.com

Be part of theExplorateur
If you are interested in theExplorateur portfolio please visit : www.theexplorateurportfolio.com or email the
team at info@theexplorateurportfolio.com.

Buddha Bar Hotel, Czech Republic

Tivoli Victoria, Portugal

Chateau de Bagnols, France

theExplorateur, worldwide
A collection of eclectic and unique places
theExplorateur is the premier medium by which owners can
showcase their properties as part of a collection of eclectic and
unique places to stay, shop, dine and, indeed, to delight in while
travelling the world.

Poseidon Undersea Resort, Fiji

Casa Colombio, Sri Lanka

Personal
experience with
each property

40 Winks, London

What really distinguishes
theExplorateur portfolio
is its exclusive offers,
and the team’s personal
experience with each
property.
Hoteldorf Gruner Baum, Austria

theExplorateur
reviewers dig deeper to
unearth an intimate
knowledge of a property.

Adrere Amellal, Egypt

This lends itself to
honest reviews, and
expertly qualified
feedback for our readers.
Villa de l’O, Morocca

For those wanting to get a real understanding of somewhere
worldwide, merely relying solely on tariff, association membership
or star ratings does not necessarily provide an accurate
perception of a place.
theExplorateur’s comprehensive approach and unique ratings
process guarantees a complete appraisal of why to stay in a
particular hotel, eat in a restaurant or visit a shop or store.
theExplorateur wants hotels and their PR representatives to
ensure that info@theexplorateurportfolio.com is on their
distribution list and to submit information on regular basis.
To subscribe to the theExplorateur visit :
www.theexplorateurportfolio.com

www.allwaystraveller.com

Estancia San Pedro Vieio, Argentina
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AllWays traveller provides independent travelers with an equally independent
view of the world from the International Travel Writers Alliance - the world’s largest
association of professional travel writers, editors, broadcasters and photographers
worldwide. www.itwalliance.com
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